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SBEECH BY THE PREM IER , MR. DUNSTAN, AT THE OPENING OF THE FR IENDLY 
S O C I E T I E S ' COMPUTER S ERV ICES PTY. LTD. 2 4 . 2 . 7 2 
MR. BARROW, L A D I E S AND GENTLEMEN: 
THANK YOU FOR ASK ING ME TO OPEN THE FR IENDLY S O C I E T I E S ' COMPUTER S E R V I C E S 
TODAY AND TO COMMISS ION YOUR NEW I . C . L . 1901A COMPUTER SYSTEM. 
THE INSTALLAT ION OF T H I S 250-TH0USAND DOLLAR COMPUTER AND ANCILLARY 
EQUIPMENT WILL ENABLE THE NATIONAL HEALTH SERV ICES ASSOC IAT ION OF 
SOUTH AUSTRAL IA AND I T S THREE A F F I L I A T E D FR IENDLY S O C I E T I E S TO PROVIDE 
IMPROVED AND SPEED I ER S E R V I C E S TO MEMBERS AT T IMES WHEN THEY ARE MOST 
.NEEDED - WHEN FAMILY BUDGETS ARE HIT BY I L L N E S S . I T WILL AL50 HELP 
YOU TO CONTAIN THE ADM IN I STRAT IVE COSTS OF HEALTH FUNDS - IN I T SELF 
AN EXTREMELY WORTHWHILE AND NECESSARY GOAL. 
S I R , I WAS PARTICULARLY PLEASED TO HAVE BEEN ASKED TO PERFORM TH I S 
CEREMONY FOR TWO REASONS. THE STATE GOVERNMENT FULLY RECOGNISES THE 
^ E S S E N T I A L ROLE THE HEALTH FUNDS PLAY IN THE L I V E S OF ALL OUR C I T I Z E N S 
AND I S A MOST W ILL ING SUPPORTER OF ANY INNOVATION THAT WILL FURTHER 
IMPROVE THE S E R V I C E S THEY OFFER. 
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SECONDLY, WE B E L I E V E THAT A LARGE PART OF-SOUTH A U S T R A L I A ' S FUTURE I S 
T I E D UP WITH THE DEVELOPMENT OF THIRD AND FOURTH LEVEL INDUSTRY, THE 
EXPANSION OF THE SERV ICE AND RESEARCH INDUSTR I E S OF WHICH COMPUTER AND 
^ | ^ A T A PROCESS ING ARE SUCH AN INTEGRAL PART. TH I S I S WHY OUR INDUSTR IAL 
' DEVELOPMENT PROMOTIONAL EFFORT STRESSES TH I S S T A T E ' S ATTRACTIONS TO 
SUCH INDUSTR I E S AND WHY WE ARE WILL ING TO GIVE THE MAXIMUM ASS I STANCE 
WE CAN TO OBTAIN DEVELOPMENT OF TH I S K I N D . 
PUBL IC DEBATE IN AUSTRALIA I S CENTRED TODAY ON THE ECONOMY AMD THE PROBLEM 
OF STAGFLATION NOW FACING US. IT I S NOT ONLY R IGHT, I T I S E S S E N T I A L 
THAT TH I S SHOULD BE SO. TH I S I S THE MOST IMMEDIATE AND IMPORTANT PROBLEM 
BEFORE US. BUT AS WE MOVE STEAD I LY FROM AN INDUSTR IAL TOWARDS A POST -
INDUSTR IAL SOC IETY WE ARE GOING TO FACE PROBLEMS AND CHALLENGES OF 
EVEN GREATER COMPLEX ITY. AND I ' M NOT TALKING HERE ABOUT SOME M I S T -
SHROUDED FUTURE BUT ABOUT A FORESEEABLE T IME , THE TRENDS OF WHICH ARE 
ALREADY D I S C E R N I B L E . THE INSTALLAT ION OF EACH NEW COMPUTER I S AN 
I NV I TAT ION TO ' TH INK ABOUT THE FUTURE. 
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PERHAPS THE ONE S INGLE FACTOR WHICH SEPARATES OUR AGE FROM ALL THAT HAVE « 
GONE BEFORE I S THE TECHNOLOGICAL EXPLOS ION, THE ACCELERATING ROLE OF 
S C I E N T I F I C AND INDUSTR IAL DEVELOPMENT, 
THE VERY RATE OF CHANGE I S ACCELERATING WITH L I T T L E S IGN THAT IT WILL 
STOP. THE ANTHROPOLOGIST MARGARET MEADE ONCE S A I D : " I N AMERICA THE 
LONG RUN I S S I X MOIMTTHS" AND I T ' S A REMARK WHICH I S INCREAS INGLY 
APPL ICABLE IN AUSTRAL IA . 
ONE MUST BEWARE OF PRED ICT IONS . A SOUTH AUSTRALIAN OF 1836 KNOWING 
THAT EACH PERSON CONSUMED AN AVERAGE OF 100 CANDLES A YEAR MIGHT HAVE 
PREDICTED THAT BY 1972 WE WOULD BE BURNING UP M I L L I O N S OF THE THINGS -
OVERLOOKING THE INVENTION OF E L E C T R I C I T Y . BUT IT SEEMS CLEAR THAT WE ARE 
NOW MOVING FROM THE INDUSTR IAL TO THE CYBERNETIC AGE AND INTO WHAT SOME 
SOC IOLOG ISTS HAVE TERMED THE "KNOWLEDGE SOC I ETY " - ONE WHICH WILL BE 
TECHNOLOGY CENTRED. AS THE H I STOR IAN ARTHUR SCHLES INGER JNR. PUTS I T : 
^ 'THE WORLD WE ARE ABOUT TO ENTER WILL BE DOMINATED BY ELECTRONIC MEANS OF 
STORING, ARRANGING, CORRECTING AND USING DATA AND BY THE SUBSEQUENT 
CAPAC ITY, NOW MADE AVA ILABLE TO MAN, TO DEAL INSTANTANEOUSLY AND PREC I S ELY 
WITH A VAST NUMBER OF PREVIOUSLY INCALCULABLE FACTORS " . . 
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SCHLES INGER H IMSELF REMARKED THAT WE CAN ONLY PEER DIMLY AHEAD INTO TH I S 
WORLD BUT, AS I S A I D E A R L I E R , WE NOTE THE TENDENCIES THAT ARE ALREADY 
V I S I B L E . WE CAN OPT - I F WE MAKE THE RIGHT D E C I S I O N S - FOR A GL ITTER ING 
^IEW WORLD OR A BRAVE NEW WORLD OF THE K IND DESCR IBED BY ALDOUS HUXLEY. 
I T WILL BE THE K IND OF SOCIETY THAT CONTAINS BOTH THE PROMISE OF UTOPIA 
AND THE THREAT OF 1 9 8 4 . NO-ONE WHO HAS ANYTHING TO DO WITH COMPUTERS 
NEEDS TO BE REMINDED OF THE P E R I L S THEIR ULTRA - SOPH I ST ICAT ION P0SE5 TO 
I N D I V I D U A L PR IVACY . WE SHALL NEED TO DEVELOP PROGRAMMES AND P O L I C I E S TO 
GUARD AGAINST TH I S VERY REAL THREAT. ANOTHER CYBERNETIC - INDUCED 
PHENOMENON WE MAY SAFELY PRED ICT I S A VERY GREAT INCREASE IN THE AMOUNT 
OF L E I S U R E AVA I LABLE TO THE AVERAGE C I T I Z E N . THERE HAS BEEN A STEADY 
DECL INE IN THE WORKING WEEK S I N C E THE LAST CENTURY AND OURS - AT LEAST 
IN THE INDUSTR IAL S O C I E T I E S - I S THE F I R S T AGE IN WHICH THE AVERAGE 
PERSON SPENDS MORE T IME AWAY FROM THE JOB THAN AT I T . BUT AS WE MOVE 
INTO THE CYBERNETIC AGE TH IS WILL BECOME VERY MUCH MORE PRONOUNCED. 
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THERE WILL BE GREATER SCOPE THAN EVER BEFORE FOR CHOICE AND ACTION. 
HERE THE PROMISE I S GL I TTER ING . WE CAN SER IOUSLY ANT IC I PATE A T IME 
WHEN MANY WORKERS WILL BE ABLE TO OPT TO WORK, SAY, HALF DAYS FOR F I V E 
DAYS A WEEK, THREE DAYS A WEEK, OR THREE WEEKS A MONTH, S I X MONTHS ON 
AND S I X MONTHS OFF OR EVEN TWO YEARS ON AND HALF A YEAR OFF. L E I S U R E 
ON T H I S SCALE WILL GIVE C I T I Z E N S UNPARALLELED OPPORTUNIT IES FOR MENTAL 
NOURISHMENT AND FOR P A R T I C I P A T I O N IN FAMILY AND COMMUNITY L I F E . IT WILL 
PROVIDE HIM OR' HER WITH THE CHANCE FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION, FOR CULTURAL 
ENRICHMENT, AND FOR P A R T I C I P A T I O N IN COMMUNITY S E R V I C E S , RECREATIONAL, 
P O L I T I C A L AND SOC IAL L I F E . BUT THERE WILL HAVE TO BE CAREFUL PLANNING 
AND PROPER ALLOCATION OF RESOURCES, PROBABLY AT GOVERNMENTAL LEVEL , I F 
TH I S I S TO BE ACHIEVED. THE CHOICE WILL BE BETWEEN THE CONSTRUCTIVE USE 
JPF THE T IME FREED FOR THE BU I LD ING OF THE I N D I V I D U A L ' S OWN RESOURCES, 
OR THE CREATIDN OF A BORED, ROOTLESS, AL IENATED S O C I E T Y . IT I S PERHAPS 
THE CHOICE BETWEEN A LEARNING SOCIETY AND A D R I V E - I N S O C I E T Y . NOT 
THAT T H E R E ' S ANYTHING WRONG WITH D R I V E - I N S BUT I THINK PEOPLE NEED MORE. 
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S I R , THESE MATTERS MAY SEEM FAR REMOVED FROM THE PURPOSE OF TODAY ' S 
CEREMONY BUT, AS I S A I D E A R L I E R , THE INSTALLAT ION OF ANY COMPUTER I S AN 
INV ITAT ION TO THINK ABOUT THE FUTURE. WE NEED NOW TO AT LEAST CONSIDER 
,HE K IND OF PROBLEMS AND PROMISES THAT ARE AHEAD OF US AND TO MAKE WHAT 
PROV I S ION WE CAN TO ENSURE THAT THE TOOLS WE ARE ABOUT TO ACQUIRE ARE 
USED FOR THE BENEF IT OF ALL . 
TH I S COMPUTER WE ARE COMMISS IONING TODAY IN I T S E L F I ND ICATES HOW RAP IDLY 
WE ARE ADVANCING. I T ' S UNIQUE IN SOUTH AUSTRAL IA IN THAT IT INCORPORATES 
A MECHANISM THAT I S CAPABLE OF " READ ING " PENC IL MARKS. THE ESTABLISHMENT 
OF FR IENDLY S O C I E T I E S ' COMPUTER S E R V I C E S FOLLOWED A THOROUGH INVEST IGAT ION 
OF EQUIPMENT AND SYSTEMS THAT WOULD ENABLE MEMBERS AND A F F I L I A T E S TO 
COPE WITH PRESENT AND FUTURE NEEDS.. I ' M SURE THAT YOU WILL F IND IT HAS 
BEEN A WISE D E C I S I O N AND I COMMEND THE FORESIGHT SHOWN BY YOU AND YOUR 
MANAGEMENT IN TAKING T H I S S I G N I F I C A N T STEP . IT NOW G IVES ME MUCH PLEASURE 
TO O F F I C I A L L Y DECLARE FR IENDLY S O C I E T I E S ' COMPUTER S E R V I C E S PTY. LTD. 
OPEN FOR DATA PROCESS ING CHEQUE P R I N T I N G . \ 
\ 
THANK YOU. 
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